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essayist and logrical debater. In the religlous life of the College(,
hie %vas alwa,,ys a positive axïd elevating force. Flis every day
conduct, so pure and truthiful, gave Iiin a vantage ground frorn
wvhicli to exhort, to wvarn, and to encourage.

Ais a companion hie wvas especially soughit aftcr. Mfany an
old student can recali wvalks and talks most, dcliitful and
profitable wchthley were priviiegred at times to have withi
Mr. NMcGrector. During the hiours of freedorn froni study-froi
four to six-he wvas as iighit-hecarted and merry as a boy. Hie
wvas more than a match for any xvitli hlis keen but aiwrays kindly
mirth and quick repartee; or, if biis companion hiad any sorrow
or perplexity, lie wvas instanitly in the fullest symnpathiy wç,ithi
Iimi, and ready to comfort, enrcourage, advise, or, if hie thioughit
the circumnstances demanded it, wvise]y and tenderly to admonish.
Few indeed liave been the students whio hiave so completely
won the esteemi alike of teachiers and fellow-students.

It was not iny priviiege to be witli in in Toronto Univer-
sitv; b'ut lie -«vas the saine there as in Woodstoclc, only more
fufly developed. AUil is powvers of niind and hieari, were stifl
reaching upwar'd. Whiile attending the University lie assurncd
the duties of a pastor. is ideals as to preachingr were s0 highi,
and lie wvas so conscientious in endeavoring to attain to themn,
that lie liad not the timie to give to Society the attention thiat
lie otherwrise -%Nvould. fis entire strength wvas consuiined in faitlî-
fui preparation for the class-room and tie puipit, and in pastoral
duties. Fior althongli lie -mas carrying a hieavy course of study,
1). A. MNcGregor wvas not the ilan to, enter the pulpit withiout the.
inost careful preparation of lieart and mmid for its sacred duties.
The people of Whiitby and Brook,-i, of which chlurchies lie hiad
t.he oversighit at that time, bear testimiony to Ilis thoroughl per-
sonal -w'orkz as an under shiephierd.

There, are those who feel thiat Mr- MeGregtor allowTed blis
regrular work so completely to inonopolize biis tiie thiat hie did
uiot, take the relax.,ation and vigorous exercise nccessary to smi-
tain and develop bis physicai powers. Endowed by nature wvith
a st1urdy fraine, blis muscles strengrthened by the exhieratiîig
out door toil on the hiome fanm, hoe did not scem to realize that
,any intellectual strain couid do ixu bodily injury. But a.fter
years seened t.o prove thiat lie had drawvn during biis student
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